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TOR BARGAINS GO TO THE IIUMost Old People
Are Constipated

Walter liowman, vt (he firm of
and liownmn, was out today with his
camenii ihotograihiniir the Interior' of0T
every business house on Court Btroet aHf?w THERE YOU WILL WIND WHAT YOU WANT

HERE YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANTGrant Johnson arrived this mornthH
8Ul!SCKirTION HATES from 1'ortWiul to assist W. J. FtirnisilJ'ublinh-- d Daily and Boml-Wwlt- ly t

lMidltn, hjr ttif
BAST OKIAJOTVIAN' PUttt.RmiNO Crt. Ihjs waxon In grading; wool.

- An 'effort is being made to propaKnt.-r.--d at th poslofffc At Pendle-
ton, Oregon, a accond-clas- s .malltattr. gate Chinese pheasants In this section

for the benefit of the gunning frater
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Dally, one year, by mall u.

Daily, aix month by mail
Daily, three months by tnall
Daily, one month by mail.r.
Daily, one yar by carrf --

Dally, six months, by carrier.

nity. r
A vug was run in by the officers. J.T5

Telephone 1

.! SAI.l". IN OTHKR CITIKS
Imperial Motel Kewa Ktand. Portland
liownfVn Kwi Co.. Portland, Oregon,

s: OM FILE AT
Chicago Bureau. 0 Security BUIld- -

last evening and on being asked whatDaily, three months by carrier.- -. 1.9S
he was doing in town he said he wasDally, one month, by carrler..... . ,CS
broke, but had eaten a meal and drunkSAinl.WMlilv. nnm V r h, mail - l.Sfl

Dn Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a combination ok simple laxa--ti-ve

herbs with pepsin, gentle in action,
and especially adapted as a remedy for
elderly people, women and children. It
is the standard family remedy in count-
less homes. Sqld by druggists every-

where for 50 cts. and $1.00 two sizes;

a glass of beer. "How did. you getil i p. "., Bureatl SOI 'SVra- r- aix months, by mall .75
Inir.

Waliin(rton,
tniii tret,

Men's Dross and , Work
Shoes, all sizes, but--;

, ton Or lace t styles,
. while they last at

only
s

$2.95

Boys' Heavy Calf but-
ton shoes, sizes 2Y2 to

here is your.op-- '
- portunity, on , sale

$1.93

; Men's , Khaki , Overall
union suits, sizes 36
to 41, on sale at $2.50

Men's Blue Work Shirts'
on sale at 50c and 65c

them?" was acked. ...

Ladies' Sample Oxfords
and Pumps in gun
metal and tan color,
button or lace styles,-o-

sale at .... . . $1.65
Ladies' Velvet Shoes,

high tops, all sizes, on
sale .......... $1.69

Ladies'. White. Canvas.
Shoes, button orlace;
high or low heels, on
sale at $2.45

Ladies' Sample Shoes,
button or lace, values
up to $5.00, small
sizes only, on . sale
at ......... $2.43

.soN, W. j Semi-Wee- k V, four months by mail

"I prayed for them and they wore
THEIR BAPTISM OF FIRE given me," b.4 replied.r

f.1 It formed an example of the efficisf UR boys have received it,
over there in France, and ency of prayer which quite astonished

the court. t, bravely have they ac- - ... .

cepted the test of their loyalty
to the great ideas of which they
are our representatives. REALTY TRANSFERS, The story of what was done A trial bottle can be obtained, free of

charge, by Writing to Dt.'W; B. Caldwell, nVW
457 Washulgtoh St, Monticello, Illinois, '

by them in their resistance to
the desperate attempt, of the THE HUBDeeds.' .

Charles Smith et in to J. W. ita- -Huns to break ..through that
point in the allied lines at loney, $1. 4 interest 6IS 1- SB 4

section S3, township 3 north, rangewhich the Americans were on
14.guard has yet to be told in its Annie Smith to C F. Smith :1.

BODY IS FOUND ON I1KAC1I.Lots 1. . I, 4. 5. . 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 anddetails; it is enough for ..the
moment to know that they suc- - 12, block a, all In Block 4 NK 4 JiE

4, section 24, township 4 north, Crew of Unnamed llshlng Boat IsTHE MESSAGE OF Ol'R FliAG range S4- -
cessfuly drove back the enemy
and broke down an offensive
movement which, if it had been

Believed Drown.
SOUTH BENDi Wash., April 25.Jamea H. Price et al to Lula Smith

$50. Lot 2, block 4.

would be filed this morning.' till
client's still" involves, he Bays.' about
$4fi,000. Tho suit concerns the estate
Of Charles F. Piokard and allegation,
are mado by the prosecution of such
a naure that tho evidence introduceo
in court would naturally be of "a" dra-
matic nnturtf. Mr. Peterson, said:
''We expect to urge- the trial of the
case at once and It will, likely, lie in
superior court or Tues-
day of next week.

Wreckage of a purse aeIn-- fishing
boat and the bod7 of an unidentified
man were washed ashore at a point

Alexander B. Montgomery et to
Guy E. Smith,. Helix, 75. Lot ,1

about five miles north of oystervllleBlock 4 Helix.
Friday. Fears are entertained- thatT. D. . Taylor to Peter Norguist.
the entire crew may have met death

successful, would have had ser-
ious consequences.

It is good news to us here,
but no unexpected. It is an ex-
ample of the American spirit
under the stress of a critical
situation. This we can under-
stand and admire. Our boys

4.. W 1- -g NB 1--4 NW 4,

33, township 5 north, range 29. . In the high sea swells that were
said by the coast guard crew to haveT. D. Taylor to Peter Norguist.
ibeen rolling that day. '

$8240- - Mf 1- NE NW 4, sec
Coroner Robert S. Henderson wation 33, township 5 north, range 29.

summoned by Deputy ' Coroner Dr.Pendleton Wool Scouring and

Wav on, O Fla. 'tis not so
much,

For what thou are wo honor
thee;

But in thy flutter, in thy touch,
Ti this lies bid: Democracy.

Watva on, O Flag! A ribbon?
Tea,

And more, for thou dost aym- -
boli re:

What men should practice ev'ry
day, ,

Merer the mercy of the skies.

Wave on, O Flag! Above my
door.

..We see thy folds make bows
and nods

Tis justice thou would'st shore
to shore,

Dole out the Justice that Is
. God's.

Rev. James Deans

are making good, just as we
had confidence they would do

Packing Co.. to H. W. Collins, $5000
Lots 8. 9. 10 and 11,, lot 11, block 69.

Lee W. Paul, of liwaeo, to come to
the wreckage today. The boat is be-

lieved to be a Seattle boat. From awhen it came up to them to do
it. It was a hand-to-han- d

cursory examination of the body of
the dead man It is believed by the
coroner that he hung to the wreckagefight, says the story, and the
and was killed before drowning. -

Laura Knox to O. a. Ellis $2500.
Lot 10. block 7. Salings addition Wes-
ton Land Irrigation Co.i to Carl
Norbert Schleck $1. W 1- SW 1- -4

SE 4 Section S, township 4 north,
range 28- -

Ed Morgan et ux to Blanck Swart-so- n

$400. Mete and bound SE1-4- "
SB 4 Section 1, township 2 north,
range 22.

Americans fought every - inch
of the way. They "were steady
at all times." OUR DEFENSEroISONET BRIDE IMVItOVKS.

This is only an incident of In the spring we may be attacked atWalla Walla Police t'ualilrt to Find
Assailant of Mrs- - Tayhir.the greater struggle; but it is

one in which we can take pride
and fortify our confidence in UMVKRSITY OIHLS12

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 26
Mrs. Brooks A. Taylor, jpho sayi

she was attacked In her home earl
yesterday morning, and who was Ir

MAY OPEKATE CANTEENthe future. --Boston Post.

If, as Marchall Spell says,
airplane work is no more dan

a serious condition in a hospital yesPlans Are Bolus; isciisscd for War66 MORE SHIPS

HROUGH negotiations
terday, supposedly as the result ofWork of Co-E- With. Oregon

SAVE YOUR BIG, EXPENSIVE CAR, BY
BUYING A

FORD ROUSTABOUT
i

It's a time and money saver and 'hard to get
- along without on the faring U

2 CARLO ADS--- - 2
Just received of Touring cars and Roustabouts,
tern i Get blsy!

, ? , If you arc thinking of getting a

mm TouBiae ein
this year, our advice is to get it NOW.

Trooiw.Vii gerous tnan riding behind aI - j . a i EUGENE, Ore., April 25 Twelve
poison which she says she was com-
pelled to swallow, is reported improv-
ed today. It is believed that she 1'
out of danger.

University girls may go to France this

ny moment. Toxio poisons pile Up
within us after a hard winter, and we feci
"run-dow- tired out, blue and dis-
couraged. This is the time to put our
bouse In order cleanse the system and
pnt frAh blood into ouaartcrics. Yon
can obtain an alterative extract from
Blood root, Golden Seal, Stona' and
Queen's root, Cherry bark, rolled into
a sugar -- coated tablet and sold by
most druggists, in sixty cent vials, as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
rhis blood tonic, in tablet or Kqnid form,
la just what you need for Spring Fevor,"
for that lack of ambition, ? It will ell
you full of Jim, vigor and yitality.
'Chilliness, when other people feel warm

aDOD'U, Is a sign of biliousness, or ol

r"2i JaPaneseTT ?fov: fast auto driver it is easy to see
SUtessTecurede useflo XjJ summer to run a canteen for the sol-

diers- At a meeting this week the Xo new light has been thrown on
shins rlnn'rio- - iho i ...

project to establish a nurses' hut waaThe flyer is also exempt fromporting American troops and trench rats and some other abandoned, following the information
from Colonel John Leader that
nurses huts are not neetled so mucu

supplies to Europe. Their use
13 given in return for a stipu as are canteens, where the soldiers

the mysterious affair. Some of th
officers now say that she probaM;
lmagyied that she had been forced
to take poison and was suffering from
ntrvous shock Instead of some drug.

Mrs- - Taylor-I- s a bride of three
weeks and her husband last weelc wat
narked defendant In a $16,000 breach
of promise suit filed by Blanch

'

The 104th regiment," decor can get supplies not taaued to them Inlated supply of steel which Ja-
pan will use for tlje construc their allowances.ated by the French for bravery

Colonel Leader sent a telegram toin battle is largely from Massa England to Inquire into the feasibil-
ity of the scheme, aod, if possible, 12chusetts; the old Bay State has

maianai poison so is a,
furred or coated tongue,
loss of appetite, head-
aches or giddiness, and a
dull, drowsy, debilitated
feeling. It's your liver
that's at fault. Yru

reason to be proud of her sons. girls, preferably seniors, may be Be

COItX ELI WEBB CASK
BE JIKMU) NK.T WEEK

lected to go to France to run the can-
teen. Colonel Leader will . not hear
about the plan for three .weeks at

tion oi more ships.
The Japanese ships will be a

valuable addition to the allied
fleet at a time when every ves-
sel counts. The diplomatic ne-
gotiations whereby these ships
were obtained is worthy of
praise. However, the press re-
ports carry no words of com-
mendation from

senators and congress

least.28 YEARS AGO .' WALLA WALLA, April 25. The
case of Olive and C. W. Cornellut
against John and Anna Webb, filedPARIS NOW TO HATR

want to stimulate It and
Invismratn It with Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
With every trouble of the
kind, these tiny little
things act like a miracle.
You can break up sudden
attacks of Colds, Fever,
and Inflammations, with

t'IIEltGKOl.SI THEATERS recently In the superior court will be(From the Oally East Oregonian, heard next week. Attorneys for plain
tiff Will M. Peterson of Pendleton andApril 30. 1890.)

T. C. Taylor, of the firm of Taylor
PARI" April 34. Air raid condi-

tions have led to the founding of un-
derground theaters In Pari Two

O. R. Richards of Portland were here
yesterday examining possible witness

them. They'M give you permanent bene-
fit for Indigestion. Constipation, HourJones and Co.. has sent a telegraph

order for seven bicycles. The machines
men. These men seem to spe-
cialize in criticism and obstruc-
tion rather than in cordial and

es and arranging details for a lega' Mnmarn, dick neitaacne, ana jmziness,
riicv are small and oloassnt to take, andcome hich. $130 each on the instalt- - battle. Attorney Peterson eald last

such places will soon be opened. One
of them, called the "Abrl" Shelter),
Is located under a building
whllch Bos been officially classed as

No mo-i-t thoroughly vntttrrtl remedy.-- i, "" emnusmaw mnho.w4 .,,nrf r night that an amended complaint Cw2iity-iv- e cent it most drug stores." ""fP'K" " have them. W. U Kidder, F. F. Wat- -

government. fie, J. T. Lambirth, Buchee Livermore, safe retreat from bombardment.
The uther will open on the prem Simpson Auto Co.ises of the, former cabaret called

"Cavesu de la Revolution," near the
Palais Royal. . The Palais Royal the Cor. Water and Johnson Sts. Phone 408ater will transfer Its. performances tb
this new location.

OKAOrATF.

STORE YOUR CROP ON YOUR OWN FARM,
BUILD A

Hunlngton Farm Elevator
v ENIJOTS lH TIIH ARMY

CAMP LEWIS, Taconia. Wash.,
April 24. Olvlng up a d

position In Portland, Ore., and refus-
ing a commission In the navy, Raleigh
Hughes, a graduate of the United
States Naval Academy, came to Cum
Lewis yesterday to enlist as a private
in the 14 8th Field Arlllery because
he was surer of seeing action In ths
artillery than he would be In the na-
vy, he said. . . ,

Plans, Specifications and
full information at our '

office

B. L Biiiroiiolis, Inc. Be sure you are right, but not too
sure that every one else Is wrong.

Pendleton, Ore.
, i

PUTS JXW.VTlimTY-THKF- K

OEIOI.W AIItPLAXES

Where,

You are either ifor the
wair or against it. If
you are against it you
ought to be in Ger-

many. If you are for
it you ought to own
Liberty Bonds.1

: buy
that Liberty Dond

today

CLEAN-U- P

'I!
and PAINT-U- P

W - - j
SEE,svV

SAVE YOUR
SCREENINGS

They Make
GOOD FEED

ffale;: "Hascall
.

For Paints, Wall Paper
and Varnishes .

and competent mechanics to put it on. Prompt
' service and all work guaranteed. '

We Solicit Your Patronage

HALE s& HASCALL
807 Main St Thone 660

n w

' u 'wSiatl

AdvrrtsMment contributed by

STANDARD Olli C03IPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

Lieutenant Ntmgeswh. of the
French Flying Corps, luts to hi cred-
it thirty-thre- e German aeroplane He
Is thus the second ace In the French

r- - !e ft f l.t-t- j t.l""i-rD- t


